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might meet him half war. He'd make herFAMILY JARS. . NOTICE. . ;
rPHE aubecribera having qualified at Fehroai? teim,

1859, of Orange Court of Pleaa and Quartet See-tion-

aa aJtnini.traton ou the etlate of Dr. B. L. DUR
HAM, deceaeed, noikse ia hrraby given la all peraona
indebted la raid mlale to come forward and aettle the
aiae ) and thoee having elaima againat the entata will

pieeni them within the lime prescribed by law, or Ihia
aolii.e will be plead in bar of their lecovery.

-

F. A. ST.iOO,
- F. A. DAVIES.

March 4. . 81

THE ADAM EXHtES-- ' COMPANY..
'PHI old establiabed responsible and reliable Cora.

pany, having eiprej- - facilities over the Aev-- Ca-

rolina Kiulraad, are prepared to receive and forwaid
II discriptiona of freight and valuable! to and from all

jaointa en Ihia road. ; ,

' 'i'ba facilities possessed by this eompsny for the
prompt fotwsrding and quick del'vory of matter entrust.

to tbsta la all accessible poinla in the United Statue,
ad the earl delivery of freight by H learner Eipreai

from New York and daily Inland Express
from New York, PhiUdoliihia, Baltimore, Klchmond,
IVorfullt and Peteraburg, offer great inriucetoenUi to Mer-han-

to obtain Hpring Slocks quickly, x ,

far further particular apply to Mr. J. A. Cameron,
Ageat (l Uillabwwgb. , . ..

Wf 8 eon ra a s.

" With all my heart, if there ii anythingto forgive," she said.
" And you will love me again as yon used

to ?" he pleaded, kissing the red lips that
were close to his.

I don't know as I could help it if I
tried," she answered, laying her head down
on his shoulder, with the air of a fond, tired
child. ... ..

Mr. Lascelles, was too happy to speak
for a I idle while, but he was not quite sat-
isfied. -

My darling," he whispered, " I've one
more request to make. You won't be offend-
ed, willjrnu?"

MrsLucelles could scarcely be offended
at anything asked then.

"
, -

" if you'll only be kind enough, dear, to
go and make as long a bill as possible, to
worrow. I shall feel a great deal happier. I
don't think I shall feel easy until there's one
tu pay, so you'll have it sent in immediate-
ly, I know. Get everything you have a
fancy for, and don't fail to take a bos of
gloves."

sorry for it, any way.
so ne mrieu wun a very pretty girl among

the company, and took no further notice of
his wife. Of course that was not the way
to be reconciled, ao aothing was said but
what the merest civility required, and day
after day they met more coldly and more po
litely than tne last.

"I'll be haneed if I five on fii-t- ." mut
tered the gentleman to himself.

''1.. I.J- - .M !.: k..a .1.. ,1.. t.i .
1IC lUV BSIU UUbillllg, UHI BIIC IHWUtll,

" He's been harsh and unreasonable ; he's
as extravagant ia his war, as I am, and has
no right to blame me. If he lo?, I must
suffer as welt as he, and I don't s.-- e why I

should not enjoy my share, when he is pros-

perous. If he has chosen to get violent be-

cause he had a bill to par, and wants iu sulk
about it a while, he has perfect liberty ;
and as for his money, i wisn i might never
have to touch a cent oi it again, and I won t
touch it, as long as 1 can avoid it.

Hut sulking was desperately hard work for
Mr. Lascelles. He loved his wife dearly,
and loved to tell her of it sometimes. None
the less agreeable was it1o be told occasion

ally in her graceful, pretty way, that he was
a good teiiow, ana an tne worm to ner, Mer
polite good morning, was a poor exchange
lor the extra kiss he used to go back for, or
the one she sometimes came to the street
door to claim. He never shut that door
behind him now, but his heart sank like lead.
What if he should never see her again !

When they sat with the table between them,
he with his paper ahe with her work or book.
he would forget the European news in think
ing how she used to sit upon his knee, with
her white arms round his neck. Alas! there
was more than a table between thera now.

Then as weeka passed by, he began to
think she must be wanting some money.
They bad been to several parties where she
had worn old dresses, and he tud too much

pride and taste to feel at ail eaiii.fie.1 when
she was He wihed she would
ask for some moneys but he did not like to
humble himself by offering it. At length he
resolved that he would do so at any rate. So
be put on the moat indifferent lace in the
world, one morning, and took some bills from
his purse." 1 think you most want some money," he
uid, handing them across the table.

I o hie surprise ahe put them back, very
gently, but decidedly.

thank you, but I don't care for it," was
all she said t but it chilled him mure than
anv passionate word would have done.

lie said " very well," put the money back,
and went out; out he could scarcely choke
down a eery bitter sigh. What would he
not have given then for the old confidence ?

Thus a few more weeks passed away, and
Mr. Lascelles could not help wondering it
his wife felt as miserable as he did. Wheth-

er she nude believe sleep at night when
ahe was really lying awake and feeling as
wretched, as he did ; wiietner site choked
down dinners ahe didn't went, and sobs that
wanted to come; whether she ever lunged
to thru her arms round him and be recon
cited, as he longed to have her. He thought
he d trv once more !

There was an elegant set ot peina that.,
oked tust like ner, down town, and every t

time ....he pssed the window he thought how
f.i east a8. 8

beautitul titer would ioo on ner wnne neca;

1

V CHARLOTTB LESLIE, ,
' Mrs. Laseellea &t in her dressing-room- ,

very dignified and very angry. Mot that the

lady was low-bre- d enough to be in a passion,
but the lips set firmly together, the tip of
the little slipper pressed hard upon the foot-

stool, and the haughty carriage of the head,
showed plainly enough that the lady's proud
spirit was up. The story was a very simple
onet : ; . ," V--

. Mrs. Lascelles, like all handsome women,
and aome who are not handsome, loved dress,
and Mr. L. didn't like the expense. Mra.
L. ordered a new bonnet every season, and

my lord thought it extravagant; Mrs. L. sel-

dom wore the same evening dress more than
pnee, and though her husband admired the
"pfl'ect as much as any one, he groaned ever
the bills that came in, atterward. Mra. la,
thought she could wear only the freshest
gloves, and, certainly, no little hand ever
looked so neat and pretty as hers, but then

"gloves 81 gloves 87 cent.," were scat-

tered, thick as hail, all over the bill.
Mr. L. once took the trouble of caantine

up the cost of them for ail months, and
thought, forever afterwards, that kid gloves
were the ruin of him and the country.

Mrs. L. seldom went out in anything but
ilk, and that none of the cheapest, Mrs. L.

wore the finest laces and muslins, the most
rtthtrcht handkerchiefs of any lady ia her
circle ; but then it costs something to be the
best dressed lady of your set, when the set
is rather a rich one, and Mr. Lascelles made

up his mind over his third cigar, that he
couldn't aud wouldn't atand it any longer.

to I here was an explosion after breakfast,
in which the gentleman bore the principal
part. He hadn't intended to say anything
unkind or untrue, but he warmed up with
the subject, and did say many things that,
before he got half way to his store, he would

gladly have taken back. He was all the
more annoyed, because nis wife had said no-

thing untif he had threatened that be would

pay no more bills of her contracting, when a
haughty, "as you please, sir," escaped her.

&he had heard all me reproaches aooui
the silks, glove, laces, and bonnets, bein
the ruin of him, crippling his means, an

fn ruin tha country, and vitiate the

public taste, all in profound silence, but her
haughtv coldness of manner rather daunted
him ; he wished he had governed his temper
a ii i ii c oeuer; out men ue nan sam nouung
but the truih.

Had he said nothing but the truth? It
was a stormy day, no business wss doing,
and Mr. Lascelles had a chance to think of
it. - Was it a fact that her extravagance had

crippled his means True, she spent a large
sum every year, say a thousand ; but wasn't
he re ill v able to allord her tnst r iiatin i ne
lost ten times that sum only a week before,

by endorsing a questionable note, that a pro- -

nent man wouia not nave pui ma pen wr
Wasn't that something like extravagance f
Hadn't he gone ami put np a fine store with
marble front and plate glass windows only
because his neighbors did the same, when
the old brick one answered his porposes just
ss well, and the new one had drained his
purse out more than a hundred bills ? Didn't
he nut his name down for one hundred here,
and two hundred there, and five hundred in
another place, solely to keep up a reputation
for wealth and liberality, and was it not aa
much a vaoitv as the love of a new bonnet t
Were nut many of his business speculations

law t&sianaB aTAIM nlsWV lilll r IH flltliri. fllfl nm
".i:.-.r- -sol nrina anand ia a vnr. in

n.ss.ry losses antf unnecessary tusines.
expen i.tures. tw,ce as much as his

jwjf..8
whole outlay? and d.dn 't '"'P0' d.

broadcloth, imported satm w his
neckcloth, imnorled linen, handkerchiefs,

, ... .l. t.ana cigar. r ...a upves, J
or gentlemen to wear

he not pay as much for it as his wife now

u,d? .
Mr. Lscclles conscience told him some

very plain truths, and he grew more and
more uncmforUble. Ue didn't like to think
of whst he hsd said le his wife, for he hsd
certainly said sums very harsh things, and
even il sue were in lauit, sne migrii reasona-

bly be angry.
Now, Mr. Lascelles stood a little in awe

of his wife not on account of any trou.
ble they had ever had, for they always lived
very harmoniously together, or ef any vio-

lence of temper, for no one could be sweeter,
but simple because of her perfect

Whatever the provocation, ae one
ever saw the lady out ef temper. You might
catch a flash from her beautiful eyes, or see
Ihe color deepen in the delicste cheek, but
tha. .. voire ... ,iu.t as calm and- soft,- - . the- words
iust as courteous as eer. Yet. Mr. L. had
testimony that she never forgot an offence,
and he was desperately afraid that she would
nut soon forgive this ene.

' Confound it all ! I wish she'd Ire ap,
and scold like some womea, and then cry,
and forget all about it," he said te himself,
as he sillied out of his counting room.

He went home, very dignified and reso
lute, outside, very anxious and troubled with-

in but there was company la dinner, and
Mrs. L. was gracious In all, and very much

eng'grd with her gursts, and he went away
in better spirits.

la tha ovenin there was eomrtanv also.
and Mra. L. played, and sang. and talked as

elegantly as ever. He ventured te praise
her execution of ana piece that ha loved,
and htr bow ol acknowledgment, and polite
" I am happy to have pleased yoe," were
the acme of gentle csurteay, but they fell

coldly en his heart. One loving smite, such
88 she used ie give wnen ne praiscu ner,
wonld L worth all the fine words she teuld

spesk. He felt hurt end tried when ha
tried te seem pleased and kind, and te show

that he cherished na anger, ha thought slit

''', " '
May your rich soil, ' --

Exuberant, nature'i better bleaaingapo '

O'er every land.'' f,l . ,.1

MANURING IN THE HILL FOB CORN. V :,

Tlte qneitioit of applying the usual dome.
tic or bam ntanurft to corn, ia the hill at
planting, or over, the whole gurlace before
that time, it one which we' hate nut seen
particularly discussed in our agricultural
journals, though often mentioned at practf.
ced or vice vtria, in account oi me cuuurn
of this grain. ,From observation, on thii
point, we conclude it more common in New
Hampshire than elsewhere, where indeed if
was learned from tht aboriginal corn-giow-e-

We have heretofore, from results in
our eiperience, recommended manuring iq
the hill, in addition to a good dressing over
the whole field, aa productive of an essential

improvement in the crop giving an earlier
and etronger start, which start advance it
keep through the whole period of growth.

Some experiments in g, com-

paring hill manuring with its application
over the whole surface, are given bv Mr. Ba-

ker of Oak Hill, in a recent N. E. Farmer
and thinking it will interest, we condense
the same for our readers. Five plots cf an
acre each, were planted the last of May. On
the first, twenty loads of long manure was

spread and plowed under eight inches deep.
On the second, ten loads of fine barn-jsr- d

manure were spread en the aurface after

plowing, and thoroughly harrowed , before
marking. The third acre was manured in
the hills two quarts of very fine stable ma-

nure .to each. The fourth received in the
hill, one qart of compost two parts muck,

. A. ; and I of,nanurf on, part eac,
jime gnj 4hea. The filth acre, lor the pur- -

pe of comparison, received no manure.
The kind of corn planted was the yellow
smut or red blaze, the kernal of which is

large and flat, and the ear good size. Ma-

king no account of the soft corn, it produced
as follows $ No. I, 84 bunhel of ears) No.
2. GO bushels t No- - S. 99 bushels ; .No. 4, 95
bushels t No. ft. 08 bushels. From these re
sults, he concluded that lur present proni.i
manuring in the hills ia the best, and de-

composed barn manure harrowed in, produ-
ces more effect than green dung plowed u-
nderat least on the first crop.

Most commercial manure, as guano, u ;

pernhosphates, poudrette, Le., have been j

applied in tne niil exclusively, an - nave
no means of comparison of the effect of the
same broadcast. Of fertilizers of domestic

production, hen manure ha more generally
been appliedrr ..in the... bill for corn

-
than

-- .
any

other material. It IS pieninui, oi a concro-- .

trated character, and readily prepared and

applied, while there can be no question as
to the profit arising from its judicious use.
A hinted before, this manure and others of
like chsracter, give the youna shoots sn early
and vigorous start, snd enable it the sooner
te strengthen itself, by extending its roots
to more distant stores of fond. ,

The effect of msnorinz in the hill exclu

sively, would seem to be les calculated to
benefit the whole ground, though the active
and thoroughly decomposed character of the
fertilisers thus would lesve little benefit to
be expected the second year. But we leave
the question with our readers, simply

that ,
while we would commend

plentiful broadcast manuring in all cases, we
would also advise the application of some
concentrated lertili.er in the hill, believing
it will in aU cases prove profitable by

and increasing the crop. Indian
corn cannot well be surfeited by high fee-

dingand above mst grains, uses and re-

pays a pientilul supply. Prtiru Farmer,

A Ne ? BiBi n Is-- t acE. They have
a sort r honesty insurance sysirm in' Eng-

land, hit h might be introduced into our

country with profit to all concerned. A

is erganiieii, who snake it
their business te gusrsntee the integrity of

any clerk which they recommend, the clerk

paying e premium, and the company issuing
bonds te secure the employer against ls.
Under this arrangement, the company keeps
a strict watch en Ihe clerk's prival sets in
the same manner that sn insurance inspect
tor look after combustible material in the
insurance of property, fly this means the

employer i relieved of the duty of tracing
the private hsbtis snd conduct of the em-

ployee, leaving il t the party wh is, ne
doubt, atuee thorough ia its supervision.

Swiss MsKtirscTveiKe Iioi'sTar. The
population of Switzerland is about 8,400.000.

l this number, S'O.OOOare employed in the
different branches of manufactures. Of these
73,000 are engaged in spinning, weaving:.

bleaching, or printing cotton, 45,000 in Ihe
silk trade, and 39 500 in the clock and watch
making trades. The silk and cotton trades
are principally confined to the German can-

ton of Halle. Zinich, and faint Gall I the
watch and clck trades are chiefly carried
on in the French cantons. From Genoa
alone the United States receives annually,
via Havre, about 1 10,000 watches, though it
is believed that the success which has al-

ready aienalited watch-tnaki- industry in
the United Btstes but a year ago a, mere
exneriment will cause a seneibte diminu
tion in the importation of Swiss watches, se

long an important element in eur iraue wun
1111 rtp'lbliC Ttaji, fifwej.

w

, TO MULE RAISERS
THE aubecribera, efter much trouble and aipenae

eueeeeded in procu ring one of the largcat aad
flneat JACKS ever imported into Ihie country.

BASHAW will fund the enauiun teaeon. commenc-

ing the let of March, at the alablea of 1. B. Leathers,
and will render service at Ilie low price of tea dollars
to insure, aud fifty cfnte to tba groom in all eaaee.

UBSCKIPTIUN Batbaw war imported direct from

Malta, in Spain j will be five yearaold next August;
is full fourteen and half hands high, of fine form and
anion, with a rich black ailky coat af hair. It ie only
necessary for judges af auch atock lo aa him to lie con-
vinced that he is of the pureal blood.

. J. B. LEATHERS.
" J. W. LA'ITA.

South Lowell, Feb. 80, 1859. 78-l- elJy

TO MULE RAISERS.
1 1 Y Jack Simon Pure.will stand the ensuing seaaon,

A and include the fall seaaon, at bis stable, aeven
milee aorta of Hillsborough. I do not intend to eend
him any wbera else, Price lor insurance five doliara
eacb.tho money due wbea Ibe fact ie ascertained, or
the property changed. All possible care will be taken
o prevent acc dents, but no responsibility for any thai

may happen. '
, LiEsCKIPTION'. Xinon Pure will be sevsn yeara

aid In June ( ia a aura foal getter, and is sirs to soma as
good colts ae any other Jack. Ns is very nesi four,
leea hamle hieh. and of excellent form. I have the
ceilifiraie of John A. Vines, the gentlemaa of whom I
ehtiii.ed ibe Jerk, who eaya be ie from as line a family
of Jacks as any in ibe esstera part of tba 8iate. Hie
dam waa the largeat Jenny I ever ssw, and aa black aa
. cm., f TYRE B. KAY.

March l - 80

J BUSINESS KOTICE. --

All nottfu and accounts contracted
previous to 1st January, 1859, with

i it ir ....
us, were uue at uiai ume. e -- I.

poet mem u oe ctuseu Kunouiuumc
at February Court.

. C. TURREXTIXE f SOX.
February 22, 1859. '

Revival of Business.
UAVISO concluded la lamaia ia Hillsborough and

eonlina any basiaese, ray eld customers will find

ava one door east of " Tba brirk House," my former
shop. My work shall be well and fashionably dune,
and all mv caning johe prepered aa that thaerametreas
shall find no difficulty ia making.

All work executed al the shortest notice.
JAMES i. WATSON.

February 8. 77

SUNDRIES.
EXTRACT of Pine Apple, Eitrart of Banana,

White Pepper. Francipeni ttacbete, Prsngipsai Per.
fame, Jeyne'o Heir Took, White end Colored Tusu
Pspsr, for sale al Iba DRUG STOKE.

September I

KI.G 'S MOUXTAIX IROX.
new ae band for sale Twelve ThousandfHAVK
of Ibe ahove Iron, which has heretofore giv-

en each general satisfaction, and tha eaaaa fur which
Mr. P. B. RufTia wss sgenl ; eon Hating nt Bar, for lire
and plsolaUua use, ttaasra. Hand, Ac, dte.

The aesArtment will be kept complete, nd (old at
loaeit rate.

JAMES W EBB. Asent
af King' Motrnlaia Iron Co.

DeremUr 14. - 70

Clover, Lucerne, Timothy and Herds
Gra.8 Seedi,

For sale by JAMES W EBB,
rcbtueiy 81. 78

A CARD.

1 1 AVI.VtllKaledin Chapel Kill.revpecifully ouere
his professions! sersicee la Ibeeiitseasof Ibe Iowa

aad eorrooiHling country, tieeaa produce oalistaetory
tsalimonials of bis skill la the

li .H-- e is a. Or M iare'a. Wnea requeued, fami- -

lissat will wa watted ea at Itaiir residence. Cbargearea- -

leonebkt.
Or. K. will he ia llilieNrrongn me (ourm weea

ia each month, slo Superior Court wecke,aad oftener

(without estra charge) if re juealed.
Aug el 18. 08

IIAGS! IUGS!!I HAGS!!!
AtiS WASTEO.IyIi J. C. TUKREN1 INE at SON.

?ivember 88. 1- 7-

OfDrr Acuse .11annrjelrlna rwnipunv.
Raleigh, Jane 3d. IMS.

'11118 Company eoutineee to pay 3 I'enis par
4 pound fur t;mt.m and I Inen BAG: delivered at

Raleigh, or St theit Millesl miles east sf Relsigh.

Add., w MfsTED.Treaaurer.
Jans tO. 44 8m

tMt I V U LI 8 lE peeestt ln Skirts. Emrnadered

also, Uraae and WhalcUon Hoops, and
Klaslia Ueits, by

J.O.TL'RREXTlXEiiSON.
8edemher 16, 08

JOXKS'S KEKOSENE LAMPS.
a , E W M al these linproves vamps, which do eat
' go oat when posed la s earrenl af air, and by a

protnaof islistinnasvssl least ana third of the ail,
aver the common lamps. Asm, Ibe comma Kerosen

lamps. Jones's lamps are kenl only by ae.

J. C TL'KKENTIMi k OX.
Ortnbar8.

C Hi HOE CALF BKIN0,Bbee Thread and 8hoe

. Nailaby
J. C. TURREN TINE k SO

December 8. . IT

RIVE Sweet Maw Crop MOLASSES and freak
I-- RICE ale IIS aarke One SALT, al $ 48 rash.

On of Orevsr It Baker' Bast Family Bewiaf
which I heva trie sad pioved, now am bend

aad lor sal. '. , . JAMES WEBB.

Je.:. a

- ; . .' r . U. .4 .ibuu, oup t. .

March . 81 4w

Merchants, Tobacconists and Planters
EtlRING lo store Merchandise, Manufactured To---
bsceo and Country Produce iu Danville, for atiip-me-

North, 01 to be delivered to wagoneand batteaux,
re respectfully iafermed that we are now ready to re
eie consignments, and premiss our pereonal attention

t tint aafe delivery of every package entrusted lo Mir
cere. Vil guarantee satiafariion.

McKlNSEY, FLOOD & CO.
Daasijla, Va, March 4. 81 8m

Guano, Plaster, Lime, and other
V . .Fertilizers.

UECEN T arrangement with Eastera Houeee enable
eupply oa application, alt ardeia for Guano,

Plaster. Lime, and oiber Peitilixeie, at price to auil

McKlNSEY, FLOOD L VO.
. Danville, Va., March 4. ' Si tin

wUPtKI.IENltN18 of Public Work a. Propria
Jay a of Uolcbi, tllrwaid of Colleges, and all others

a waul of iW I'ork and Laid, are rrierifutly re-

quested lo cell aud eisnune out black brtorr (ending
lueir ordere .North. eur arrangeiner.ta With a Wet

in House eaaWe ua to oply all order at low aa tba
aenM ON be bad in Utdtm-Hti- i or U.Juinoie. time aud
liembt eeawtdrfed. We goannte aaiUrvoa.

klcKl.NsLV, FLOOD U CO.
Daaville, Va., Mercb 4. 81 Jm

COFFEE, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.

WE are now receiving out Muring topply of CenVe,

fugr aad Molaojea, and reepetllully invito Uie
ttentioa of tba Trade la ear Murk, brtora eemiing Ibetr
ideta North. ' ..

' ' At hO A V.
Oa Cooeigaraenl from a Laaiaiaaa PUoUUon.

all bhda. Prime N. U. Hugar,
. lUSbbia. MolaaaM.

McKlNSEY. FLOOD L CO.
. Peavilla, Va., March 4. .

8l-- ?ia

TOBACCONISTS
VldiTlXO Uaaville

af
i. March of Maleriala, will fiod

. UliveOil, N. E. Kara,
Lirarioe, Toaqua itrana,
I 'rallied Sugar,
Boiwif aad Lwing Naile,

' "ry auperiur, and el arte l evil.

Mckl.NLY, FLOOD k CO.
Daaville, Va, March 4. 81 tia

HAinSTOXAXD PEX2TS MOX.
ty AGON Makers. Olsckeauifas, sad aU ethers ra

waul of good IRON, era respectfully requested
Is rail aad examine our la'ge stock of Hsirstoa and
Peao's popular Hsmmered Iron, drawn salt le suit any
Waal, aad warranted la plessa. We aha keep fall
tack of English, Amsrirsa and fwesVe ra.

McKlNSEY. FLOOD & CO.
Danville. Vs, Mrvh 4. 81 Km

T OUU CUSTOMERS
U'lI.L pirns call ae ee.lj aa poaailde lor aU erdem

I t, vet IWd.

Kraa,ky B.us Crasa Seed,
Orcba'd -
Herd's
Tlssxhy "

s ear stnrk el aew rVed e aaa mmplete.
McKlxsEY. FLOOD & 0.

Daweille. Va, Mareb 4. 81 8m

corFiNS! corriNss
CHAPEL HILL, V. C,

' II TI'O eWnwd the eirluive right for OrangeII t'oonty, is uli reke Metallic Itarltsl
rases, weald respectfully announce that he

. aHvpansl to M aU erdera lor these tir-ligh-i, indritrutt-ilil- t
Berisl Case. ' ,

AU oWriutrsae sod tiers of Cammee Coffin also

kept m head.
47 The Metallic Banal Caere will (lea be kept U

ate by D. f. Phillip. Hi.UbeiO'igh. f

Chapel Ililt. March 4. ,l tm

GRAY BROTHERS-LATES- T

IMPROVED

Steel ilod Door & Gate Spring,
"WIT TNI

New! Invents! Graduating Bracket.
.fatei.ted Jen. I !.'.r RAY BROTHER, ia attaching their Newy la- -
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and arms, ue ioo mem nome one n.gm nsriini, the best espital. Says Po.r Rich-whe- n
he went to tea. prudently saying that ! ,rJ . .. T, ,MnJ J bmmer ,t fiv,

he would see if they sutled his wife, and j , ,,,e mrnini. nr nint',t hnrd bf .t
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Thb Best Sewino Machine. Punch, of
the 5th of March, contain the following ad-

mirable description of an Sew.
ing 'Machine, which eveiybachelor should
possess :

The very best Sewing Machine a man
can have is a wile. It ia one that requires
but a kind word to set it in motion, rarely gets
out of repair, makes but little noise, is sel-

dom the cause of a dust, and, once in motion,
will go on uninterruptedly for hours, without
the slightest trimming, or the smallest per-
sonal supervision being necessary. It will
make shirts, darn stockings, sew en buttons,
mark pocket handkercheifs.cutout pinafores,
and manufacture children's frocks, eut of any
old thing you r.uy give it; and this it wilt

u,,"n' )our Ju as'well as before
.!uur. l:llS- - lit fact you may leave the house

V,r "7. nd w'11 6 on working lust the
same. If it does get eut of order a little,
from being ever worked, it mends itself by
being left alone for a abort time, after which
it recurs to its sewing with gt eater vigor than
ever. Of couree, sewing machines vary a
great deal. Some are much quicker than
others. It depends in a vast measure upon
the particular pattern you select. If you
are fortunate in picking out the choicest
pattern of a wife one, .for instance, that
aings whdst working, and sesms to be never
so happy as when the husband'8 linen is in
hand ilie sewing machine may be pronounc-
ed perlect of its kind ; so much so, that there
is no make-shi- ft in the world that can possi-
bly replace it, either for love or money. Ia
short, no gentleman's establisment is cor- n-

Jtlcto witliwwt wll vt Utosa aaauag
the house.

Ciuiuctsr Brrnta thsx Credit. We of-

ten hear young men who have credit means,
doWfullr contracting their lot with that of
rjctl men's sons. Yet the longer we live,
(he more we are convinced that the old mer
chant was right, who said to us when we be-

gan to live, " Iodustry, my lad, is better than
i.n,.tJ ..r ..1.l m..A ...I.hi.
tfu(l creiPit. w, C0(lJ fJniih .f Mfd., . ., r iii,l.trs:..
lh. tnilh nf ni, ......t. ia ,ii hrsnrhea of
b,,,;neM in ,, vocations, chsrscter. in the

T yonni iswyrr. uih ana sacscioua
W, , j ,j ,0 ivf jf fur

u r (ulf wh th , .h, k
'

ef jf , , mjn Jrfl faft of
drinking sloont. Clients will

, ,umir ..... , i,-,.- i., kn.....

own houses and
character.

r.r.r.r.r.....
)' Taaor. I ratcotate I couldn't

jdn a trane wun you le iiayf said a true
pecimen ol a Yankee pedler, at the door of
tnerchsnt in St Louis.

... . . . .a au .1 .11... I a. 1
, w.r .- - - ft - - ...u ...... may

have 'em at two dollar."
j " I tell yoe i don't want any ofyour trash,

so you had better be going
"Walt, now, I declare III Ut vea five

dollars if you make me an oS'er lor lliem are
strops, we'll have a trsde yet."' Dnel !" replied the merchant, niacins
Ihe mnney iu the h nd of a bystander. The
Yankee dep s.te) ti.e like sural when the
rneiil.ant vlfeied luw a couple of cents fur
the strop.

"Thev're yourn," Said the Vsnkee, at he
pocketed the stakes. But he sdded, with

j apprent honesty," I eslcuUtc s joke's a joke.
ml ii yua dua t want them strops I li trade

back."
The merch nt'scountcnaaca brightened 88

be replied t
You'rs not tebad a chsp, after all. llrre

are the simps give me the money .
There it ie." said the Yankee, as ha re-

ceived the streps, snJ pssted aver the eou

pie of cent, "A trade's a trad, and now

you're wide ae-sk-
e ia earnest. I guest tha

next time tea trsde you'll do a little better
then buy razor stoops." And away he went
with hi strops and wager, amid the shuust

Jaf t!ie fiijVm; crowd.

creditor, make Him easy lor sn months on- -- s.d lhin !...! v ssul llietr arere trvrr I . ...
1 ad well se.nd h.ndid them back f ' Z V UvL75

ig,ir, thoUld be'st work, he sends for hi. money"1 mUi them for you Mary-
.- he ,e , ,, w Wwt u lr f ,hc an

said. M.e looked up surprised, but not ap- -
j m,t,(tnic , trn, ,,.oof m,Utnarentlv nlrased. . ....'a ' v .,.. ." 1 ou are very a.n.i. dui i cannot accrpt

them. They are far too exPj:nv,,e."ne f,nci,d that a tinge sarcm lay io
the last eords. and his temper rose.

" It will be a long day before I make any
more Mertane," he thoucht, silently putti..gf;)!iltl, who fr,Ufn, tllt firj.,auie, the
them into his pocket. Hut soon afterwards j 9)nf 0f ,hf fM Cf,Brte , httltr
he began t notice that his wife looked pile i - J:'. iir,. . ,curi . ftand languid some .me, and would sit. when ,h,n ,
sne inwgns nerwii anoovcrvc.., vm... . , . w .

(f
- .

sive. nsurss eipresaton anon nrr i tce inni -
j

made his heart ache bitterly. II. pridu r
could not hold ut against tliat. Wluteserr
the sacrifii--e or humiliation, he could nut see !

her suffering.
One night, when a gay crowd nf mm piny

hsd one. they sat aUne in her dressit - e - '.a

room, he with his paper as usual, and slie. " 1 ralculate yen calculate about right, fur
with a new book, lie pretended to read 8 'you cannot," was the Sneering reply,
paragraph for some tithe, but after going) "Wall I guess you nerdo't get huffy about
over it three times, he knew ne more of it it Now here's a dozen real genuine razor

a . a a .1 S . . i
' man a Mt,M inrow ing n.s paper nown.
he arose and began le walk the room behind
the little sofa on which she sat.

W hat a pretty woman she was, sod how

graceful, he thought. Nolmdv had a lovelier
wife than bet and nobody iJvrd their wife
better, he was sure. Hut she did look una- -

sually pale, and her cheek was nut quite s
round as it used t be. M ght she not be
suffering ss much from tin ea?ian jrmrnt as
her

He went ap U her an l st dow n by her
aide.

Mary," he said, wiih great difficulty,
keeping down bis agitation, and Likir.gher
band in his.

She looked ap quickly, but turned her
face awav, and said very gently t

What ia it!"
" I'm just ss Miserable ss I can be, snd I

can't bear this wa af life aj longer," be
eiciaiirtcu, souoing oaingm.

Indeed 1 1'sa sorry," wss all the answer
aha made I but the hand he held trembled,

! end when he pat his arm around her, he wa
not recalled

j Can joa forgive me for being s nnrea.
gottsble and rude, my dear wife i" he whis

j percd, flawing hcr'ose ta hi.n.


